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FiR. GCNZALEZ: One m*ment., ,Xudge.

TJJE CS$R?: &11 right " I,Ian am, hang o:z.

You're disrupt ive. You' re interrr-rpting. tr ,ve

i:ad encugir of ar. You need t.CI go behind the

bar, piease.

BY MF.. GO}dZA],EZ:

A. Now regarding an issue of service of
prscegE, sir, do yor.l kave any ewid€nee Ltrat

I'Is. Ber:tr, Nina A::neena }lina Gloria Bar:sl did

anything Eo interfere or prohibit your client from

being s*f;:red *rifh thx pr*ce#d irl Ek*g cause?

&" *ther :haa Lhe aLlegaei$:"rs that 1 m*.Ce in
*;he pl*ad3-ags lhat we f"j-l-ed, whieh is lhat she

routinelv hired she was firing her ccur:sel as

deadl-inee appraacired.

AnC ss, r."'e were dealireg wiih a situation

where we had a litigant who, rnrhen things $rer€

approaching. t.he deadlines were approaching, we

were deaii::g r*irh the swiEching of counsel-. Which

is as it relates ro the service itself and

rvherhsr <>r t:ot she direcd3-y interfered wit.h

service in e rvay where shre told the pr*c*ss

*avid 8ar.ln's alleEatio"rr in this case

r repeated hiring and firing r:f 3-awyer*

ffie-{ et, enl f eq&,ffiq Aa*ert
/ 17a

::<i firing of iawyers i
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l- as well as 'i'hat her J.awyers had to say in l}:eir

2 r*ctiar:s to -**itlrdrard wes evidence of her

3 interference"

4 S. WsLl, she on3"y hed one 3"anr;per, one Larr

5 fir:m between lrlay of 2013 and -- weLl, actually,

5 she had Mr. -- she had tlrs lalqlers between lr{ay of

7 201.3 and -- uF until the end of that yeaf,,

I correct? Tlrat was R.oche & laaff1ey and thea

3 thereafter !{r. Gura3-nick?

-LU &, E*ch* & Maruley, I b*liewe they uietre

1:" *i**}:arEe$ i:: $rv*n,ber :-3th ar 12th- And

13 l4r. Gr.rrali::ick was J-aicyer thrcr"rgh December l?th, &L

13 which poixt t1':.+ Coust allawed Mr- Gural-nick tc
14 'giiihdraw-

15 A" Okay. Ca* yau te11 rra }:"*lar lrer ter:ninatio*

16 of **che & Har:*ey and potential}y t'Ir. Gural"nick

L7 under t}:ese eirsr-rsrsEan*es i.nterfer,ed rr*th the

:-8 Frocess, servj"cer's abil-iLy Lo ser\re 1r*ur client,?

1g &- We1L. the ar-xsr,i€r tCI i,hac ix my pere*na1

2C knowS-edge sthsr than rphat I 've lcl-d ycu is tha.t. I
21 dsEr'i k*a'v* if s!:e c$ntact€d f i,ras n*ver ev6r:^

22 &&rare thal ihay werg arrempLing to seri/e David

23 Bar:m-

24 S* there's nr) affidavit af service in the

25 file" Mr" GuraLnick represented at the hrearing
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